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The Barrier
BY REX BEACH
Author of The Spoilers

A picture of the Klondike, a story of the con-,-fli- ct

of passions universal hatred born of ter-rib- le

wrong, heart hunger unsatisfied and love
jthat sweeps away every barrier. Poleon, the
iGreat Heart, the character who caught the ar-

tist's fancy, will captivate the reader. Such

high authority as the Boston Transcript says:

In The Barrier Mr. Beach has written a story that is
far stronger, far more gripping and powerful than
The Spoilers.

BDLLETIiYS NEXT SERIAL

you NEED NOT WAIT POR
ANOTHER MARA- -
T H 0 N 00 TO HA- -

LEIWA ANY TIME.
ST. CLAIH HIDQOOD,

Manager.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

All fine hand work. laces, glovet,
etc, cleaned thoroughly and safely,

J. ABADIE Prop.
288 BERTANIA.

" the
Chas. R. Frazier

Company
fOUR ADVERTISERS

Phone 371. 122 King St.

mm chong co
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order,

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immigrants from
MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG

.Rooms 0 and 10 Young Hotel Bide.

BULLETIN ADS PAY -- 8 Jj

Don't Buy

A

New Hat

Our
takes away all
signs of age and
makes it like new
to all appearanc-
es. You jay three
dollars for a new
hat in a store and
TEN CENTS
if you buy from
us. Try the plan.

Benson,
Smith
& Co. Ltd.

Hotch & Fort
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Tho woman on tlio right novcr

used Ayor's Hair Vigor. Sho neg-

lected her hair,r.nd now herself suf-

fers from neglect. On tho contrary,

tho woman on tho left has always
used Ayor's Hair Vigor, and owes
to It much of hor youthful appcar-anc-o

and attractiveness.

$iair Vigor
produces beautiful hair. Ixng,
rich, heavy hair. Soft and Bilky

hair, frco from dandruff.

tmiiti by Dr. I. C. A k C. LniH .. U.S..

HELP

YOU

SAVE

"'T'' ffluicnfrwqtoiawnuiiw iannnajfr- -

Our little home banks will
help you save. You put your
spare change into them, and
you can't get it out without
coming to our bank.

But you can watch it grow
every day, and know that it
is working for you every day.

Call and get one of them.
We pay 4V-- . per cent, on sav-
ings.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Capital and surplus $1,000,000
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Ukuleles, Hawaiian Musio, Postals,

100 Different Views of the Islands.
Souvenir Playing Cords.

"PICTURESQUE HAWAH"
A Beautiful Souvenir Pook of the

Islands,

WAIL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
CORKER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

MAGOON & WEAVER

Attomeys-at-La- w

188 MERCHANT STREET

Real Property. Law and Land

Title Registration

A Specialty

Paragon Market
4

Under Management

Fred'k Klein
And Catering Particularly to the

Meal Needs of Families.

Superior Quality

WHEN
excellent service

Vou Want Electrio Wiring Done oi
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block, Phone 315.

Paii Ka liana
THE ENEMY TO DIET.

At Your Grooer's.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing WTai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

HAWAII COUNTY

WANTHNGINEER

Public Meeting Held in Hilo Passes

Resolutions That Are Manda-

tory Passed Up to

Supervisors

HILO, Hawaii, April 1, At the
meeting of citizens of the County ot
Hawaii called to consider tho ap-

pointment of a competent engineer
to tho otllco of Iload Engineer of the
County, hold on Saturday, March 27,
In Firemen's Hull, Hllo, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, during tho years 1907- -

1908, the sum ot 1263,989.57 has
been expended In the construction ot
roads and repair o( roads In the
County ot Hawaii, without results
commensurate with such an expendi-
ture, or without any apparent, porma
nent Improvement In the condition
of the roads; and,

Whereas, wo believe such lack of
results Is caused wholly by tho ab-

sence of competent and qualified su-
pervision; and,

Whereas, such supervision can be
had only with the services ot a
trained road engineer, who would be
able to Intelligently and economi
cally lay .out and supervise the con
struction and repair of roads;

Therefore bo It Resolved by the
citizens ot the County ot Hawaii, af-

ter duo notice here assembled for tho
purpose of considering tho appoint-
ment of an engineer. That the Hoard
of Supervisors ot the County ot Ha
waii bo hereby requested and urged
to-- engago forthwith tho services ot
a civil engineer who shall be compe-
tent, qualified, and experienced In
road work; that said engineer be

with full authority In con-

structing and repairing alf County
roads In this County, and that he
shall expend on construction and re-

pairs ot roads In the Various dis
tricts such. sums as may bo appor
tioned to thoso districts by volo ot
tho Hoard of Supervisors.

That the Supervisors bo aslcid to
conrldcr well the suggestion irado
by Mr. James Gibb ot Faauhau, that
three commissioners be appointed
from each district to assist the Su
pervisor of that district In road mat
ters.

That a committee of three bo ap
pointed by (tho Chair to 'present the
resolutions to the Hoard of Super
visors.

The chairman, John A. Scott, ap-
pointed W. McKay, Jr., Charles E.
Wright, and John M. Iloss as tho com
mltteo.

That each member of the Hoard ot
Supervisors bo furnished with a copy
of these resolutions.

In pursuance with the notice, Wil-

liam McKay called the meeting to
order. John A. Scott wub elected
chairman and McKay secretary.
There wero also present: George H.
Williams, E. F. Pntten, L. A. An-
drews, Geo. A. Cool, E. H. Moses, E.
N, Deyo, O, H. Vicars, C. Castendyk,
C. K. Maguire, It. A. Lyman, C. E.
Shields, L. F. Nichols, J. M. Iloss,
J. E. Gamallelson, E. N. Holmes, Dr.
F. Irwin, J. A. Hutchinson, J. E.
Pomcroy, James Webster, E. G. da
SUva, M. Miguel, Adam Lindsay, C.
E. Wright, Panos Porphyrcs, D.Ly- -
curgus, O, C. Kennedy, John T. Molr,
C. McLennan, Dr. II. n. Elliot, T. A.
Dranga, Sam Johnson, II. K. Balrd,
E. II. Austin, Dr. II. Hayes, John
Watt, J. U. Smith, D. 8. Howman,
E. E. Richards. F. Gortz. Rev. 8. L.
Desha (Supervisor), Henry West, W.
S. Terry, P. C. Deamer, A. M.

II. Rlckurd, E. Wery, It. T.
Ouard, N. C. Wlllfong, S. Parsons,
Joseph Oliver, V. A. Carvalhos, B. S.
Capcllas, John Payne, F. S. Dunn.

Secretary McKay read tho call for
tho meeting and attention was drawn
to the icport ot the committee taken
from the Herald, copies of the report
being passed around.
The County Heard From

ine secretary men read lottcrs
from the following citizens outside
of Hilo, stating that there wero let-

ters on the way that had not 'reach-
ed here owing to the bad condition
of the roads: Joseph Prltchard, Ho--
nokaa; Geo. P. Tulloch, Kohala; Sam
Kauhane, Wulohlnu; George Walt,
Kohnla; Frank Woods, Kohala; Wm.
Ebcllug, Wulnnku; 'james Olbb, Pa-

auhau; Edward Madden, Paaullo;
Di-y- W. Tylor, Paaullo.

Mrs. Taft Goes Shopping Now
York, March 20. Unrecognized by tho
people in tho Btrcets, Mrs. Taft, tho
wlfo of tho president., spent a busy day
hero today making purchases of her
spring and Biihimor apparel. Accom-
panied by MIsb Mabel Doardman of
Washington, Mrs. Tuft rodc-o- n top of
a Fifth avenuo omnibus and awaited
hor turn at crowded counters.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

fhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature- pf &&tt
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jsj $10,000 DONATED TO HYPMOTISm.

Entry Time For
Marathon
Extended .

Tho .Marathon entry list has not yet
closed although some twenty-thre- e

runners have put In their names for
tho groat ovent. Tho "Hoodoo" nun.
bcr Is oppostto Major Cnmara'4 namo,
and It will sure bo "skldoo" for the
rest or the runners' If they 'vnnt fi do
tho tho Major.

Camara Is nn j,ed who has
put up some wonderful records In iho
past, and what he does not know of
tho running game Is not worth speak
Ing about. Ho will make the younger
generation stir themselves, and wont
bo far trom the leaders nt the flnhili.

Tho rnco promises to be record
crowd-drawin- g event, and tho scene
at tho ball grounds on tho IStli iihould
be ono never to bo forgotten. Tho
track is being fixed ip In good style,
and all arrangements to rjinkj the da)'
a hugo success are being rapidly com
pleted.

Tho starting point .will bo opposllo
tho third-bas- bleachers, and the fin-

ishing lino, will be directly lu front of
tho grand stand. Every lap that a
man runs will Ira shown on a board,
and when five laps are coveted the
record board will show both Inllcs nn I

laps. This will bo very convenient
for tho spectators, who can sCo tl u
glanco how any contestant Is getting
on In tho race. Entries finally clouo.
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

tt U

Aalas Bali Game
Yesterday
Fop Fun

Tho White Sox and Aalas played
a game of ball yesterday, but as the
official umpire was not In evidence
the match was not counted as cither
a win or a. loss. Fernandez was un-

able to be present, and, although
Marathon Jackson camo to the res-

cue, neither team would play league
ball without Eddie Fernandez as um
pire.

However, a game was played and
the White Sox won with a score of 6

to 2. Tho Ileach.eam forfeited to
the C. A. C.'s, and then plnyed'-the-

a game "for fun." This wub won by
the C. A. C.'s by 6 to 2.

Things are In a bad way down at
Aala, and discontent' Is rampant. The
Itench boys are thinking of playing
at the League ball grounds next Sun-
day, It seems a great pity that
things have got Into bucIi a bad stato
In connection with the Riverside
games, and It Is to bo hoped that
more Interest will bo taken In the se-

ries and an effort be made to bring
the ball up to tho standard attained
at first) f

NEXT WEEK EL1EF0RDS

Amongst nil tho good things In store
for Honolulu theatre-goer- s, tbi com-

ing engagement of Uio Elleford Com-
pany stands out These
big favorites, both In an nuuseinent
and bocIu! way aro always dollghted
to spend a season In Honolulu. Many
of the old members are stilt with the
company, and tbero aro seteral new
faces which are proving a pleasing ad
dition. All ot the plays nro new and

many ot them being the
biggest hits New York has had In re-

cent years,
"Pals," which Is tho opening bill

for tho Ellefords' Is ono ot the roally
meritorious plays of recent production
In tho East. It hjs proved Its worth
tho past three seasons by oi'Urtulnlni;
hundreds of people and by earning a
sniall competence for Us author, Ed
mond Day, The plot ccntem around
tho lives nt to collego boys who nro
In lovo with the fcame girl, and who
naturally become rivals In this "affair
of tho heart." Pletro SosbO, who was
a big favorlto with Honolulu audiences
uovcral years ago, Is returning with
tho Ellofords and ho has a strong part
in tho ploco as "Jim Graham," tho suc-
cessful lover. Lawrcnco Underwood
Is equally clover as "tho other man."
Ooorge Hernandez makes his usual
big hit In a comedy part. Miss Duo
Is charming as tho persecuted one.
MIbs Luco Is 'the girl" and as usual
carries her part to perfection, Mar
garet Marriott, a now member of the
company, scores a hit with 'the part of
a city (street gamin, who goes to tho
country; nnd Anna Dodge, Clarence
Ferguson ond'ltay Collins are all seen
In good parts, while Lloyd Edwards In
tho charoctor of the, hunchback, does
a on or cnaracter work that has re-

ceived tho highest pralso all over tho
WCBt.

Tho between act feature Is the now
and novel turns offered by the Osborn
children, Sophie and Gordon, who aro
Immcnso favorites. The salo of seats
opens at the Orphcum box offlco on
Thursday morning.

Czar Nicholas and high nobles ot
Russia Joined In honoring Alexis n,

publisher ot tho Novae Vrcm-j- n,

who colcbrnted his editorial Jub-
ilee

Dr. X. L Motte Sage, a Noted Scientist, Donate $10,000 to Be
Used for the Publication and Free Distribution of a Valuable '

Work on Personal Magnetism and Hypnotic Influence. $
.

t

Wants (o Demonstrate the Practical Value and Power of This
New Science in Business, in Society, in the Home, in

Politics, in Love, in Diseases and as a Factor in
Influencing and Swaying the Minds of People.

r.

Prominent Business and Professional Men, Ministers of the Gospel
and Others Heartily Indorse the Movement A Noted College I,

Undertakes the Work of Free Distribution. '

Any One May Oet a Book Absolutely Free So Long as the
Edition Lasts and Master the Hidden Mysteries of This '

Marvelous Power at His Own Home Many
Jealously Guarded Secrets Made Public;

Carneglo Is giving away his fortune
for libraries. Dr. X. La Motto Sago
purposes to put tho most useful book
In all libraries, frco ot charge, right
into tho homes of tho people. Forjthla
purpose he has. just donated $10,01)0,
and a big publishing house Is busy day
and .night turning out tho books for
free distribution. The book Dr. Sago
wishes to dlBtrlbuto free of charge lrf
ontltled "Tho Philosophy of Personal
Influence." It Is heartily indorsed by
the ablest business men, ministers,
doctors and lawyers ot two continents.
It is beautifully illustrated with tho
finest half-ton- engravings, and every
page Is brimful ot intensely Interesting
and practical Information. It Is u book
which should bo in every home. It Is
by far the most remarkable- work of
the kind that has ever been written,
and It has truly created a sensation In
tho book world.

It explains numerous Instances In
which people haVe been secretly and
Instantaneously controlled by hypnotic
Influence. It tells you how to learn to
protect yourself from the use of hyp-

notic power over you. It tells you how
to learn to develop and use your mag-

netic power so as to wield a wonderful
Influence over thoso with whom you
cotno in contact.

Men like Vnndorbllt, Morgan, Hockc-felle-r

and other millionaires have stud-le- d

the very methods explained In this
book and have used them In their busi
ness to pile up millions. This book
lays bare secrets in the lives of rich
mon of which vou have novcr dreamed.
it reveals all the hidden mysteries or
personal magnetism, hypnotism, mag-
netic healing, etc., and discloses tho
roal source ot powor and influence In
every walk of life. It contains socret
Information of lncstimablo valuo to
every person who wants to succocd In
life. Many of the most prominent pub-

lic men In this country havo obtained
this book and read ovcry llneand they
aro dally using Its teachings to their
own profit and gain.

It explains to you the .powor by
WHICH fVU Ilia tUIV JUU1KII Uliu wn
era of nil diseases and bad habits 'with
.out tho aid ot drugs or medicines. It
tells of a secret, instantaneous method
by which you may produce a state of
Insensibility to pain In any part of tho
body, so that the teeth may. be ex-

tracted and surgical operations per-
formed without tho uso of cocalno.
ether or anaesthetics of any kind.

It tells you how to learn to Induco
sleep In yourself or others at any time
of tho day or night that you may de-

sire. It tells you ot a subtle power by
which you can develop your mental
faculties, Improve your memory, eradi-
cate dlsagTceablo tempers and hablu
in cnimren, strenginen your win power
and rlso to a position of promlnenro In
your community. It will truly make
you a leader of men.

It you havo not achieved the success
to which your amiitios and talents
Justly entltlo you. If you would like to
secure a good paying position, obtain
an increase In salary, If, you care to
rlso higher In your accepted business
or calling. If you desire to wield a
greater influence over others, it you

I:

caro to win tho love. or friendship of
some ono you know, or: It you long for
fame or renown, you should'.wrlte for
a copy of this remarkable book at onco.

Tuo iohowiiik ujiy-act-
s from a row

of th-- Icttbrs received from.sne of
the people,, who hao read the book
glvo an Idea of Its unusual character'
and great value:

Mrs. Mary Mil nor. 312 D Street,!
Pueblo, Colo., In a recent lettor, says;'
"I was so sick and worried I could not
cat or sleep. I used the methods on'
myself with wonderful success. To- -'

day I am perfectly well. I would not
part.wlth (he Information you gave mo
for any money."

Mr. T. L. Ltndenstruth, 30 East
South Street, Wllkesbarre, Pa., says:
"Your work on personal magnetism Is,
a fortune to any one starting In life;
It Is absolutely sure to bring success."

A J. McGlnnls, 60 Ohio Street, Alle-
gheny, Pa., says: "When I wroto fof",
your book I was laboring by the day;
Now I am managing a business. This
Is certainly tho beat proof that couldf
bo offered of its great value. I advise'
every man who wishes to succeed In?
I Ifo to get a copy at once." H

O. S. Lincoln, M. D., 101 Crutchtlelcl'
Street, Dallas, Texas, writes: "Your?
methods ot personal Influonce are mar-
velous. ,1 luve used them on my pa-

tients with wonderful results. They
cure diseases when medicine and
everything else fail."

S. It. King. M D.. Olllara. InL,
writes: "You havo truly sent mo trio
most remarkable book I have evdr
read, lly tho methods explained li
yopr work, headache, backache, rheu-
matism and other diseases of lonfe
standing disappear like magic. Your
Instruction In personal magnetism is
simp'" erand. It gives ono a powoV
and an Influence over others which 1

did not dream It was possible for tha
avcrago man to acquire.' Your book Is
worth more than gold to any one start-
ing In life. Its value cannot be esti-
mated. My only rcgrot-i-s that It was
not In' my hands wlen I wis a young
man-.-

Tho New York tnstltuto of Sclenco
has undertaken tho free distribution,
of tho book referred to. Dfg 'roller)
presses nro running day and night

tho demand until tho $10,000
worth of books aro distributed free.
On account of tho great oxpenso in-

curred In rroparlng and printing this
book, only thoso aro requested to writs
9An .u... a.Ij. !... . .u. a.k.aI.Hh Infill 111:11 Vi.la wiiu uio i;ojvi;iii ui- -

terostnd'and, really and truly deslro to
achieve' trroater success, obtain more
happiness "or In' Borne way better their
condition In life. Please do not writ--
Ihroush mere curiosity, as the free edt-M-- n

Is 'f yeu wint n book
write an the copies aro going
very fast. Never beforo In the hlstorv
of the publishing business has then)
been such n great demand for anx
book as exists for "Tho Phllosol
phy of Personal Influence." i

Ilemcmber nt the present time II
will bo sent to your address absolutely
free, postage prepaid. Address Noii
York Institute of Science Department
204 M Rochester, N. Y., Tj S. A. 7j

City Branch. Store
OF

The German Bakery "
is now open for buiinsss in premises on Fort Street for-- .
merly occupied by H. 0. Culman.

FINEST GERMAN COFFEE CAKE, ROLLS,
BREAD, ETC.

MR. W. H. ZIMMERMAN, formerly with, the Alex-

ander Young Cafe, has entire charge of the la.eTY,

PHONE US. BAKERY PHONE 658

Tom Sharp
the

Painter
HIGH-GLAS- S PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING,

f AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SignS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 307.
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